This transmission consists of __1____ pages, including this cover sheet.
If you do not receive all the pages, please call:   (574) 291-2091

This fax is concerning: ORDER NUMBER: ____________________________
JOB NAME: South Bend Fire Station No. 4

MESSAGE: ____________________________________________________________

INVITATION TO BID

PROJECT: South Bend Fire Station No. 4 City of South Bend Project # 116-066
South Bend, IN

ARCHITECT: Epoch Architecture and Planning

YOUR BID DUE TO MAJORITY BUILDERS: Monday, December 12th at 4PM or sooner

1. Direct questions to Joe Tinervia (email: joe@majoritybuilders.com) or phone number listed above.
2. Materials & properties that become permanent part of structure constructed are NOT subject to IN Sales Tax.
3. Please review alternates 01 2300 section list of alternates on this project.
4. The project will have a substantial completion date of March 30, 2018 for the new facility, a completion date of April 27, 2018 for existing facility demolition, and a completion date of June 22, 2018 for all site improvement work. Specifications have a liquidated damages clause of $1,500/calendar day.
5. A goal of 7.1% MBE/WBE has been set for this project. If you are registered with the state as either, we need to hear from you sooner than later due to the paperwork involved in the bid process.
6. We are requesting quotes for the following work: asphalt, earthwork, landscaping, concrete, masonry, steel erector, steel fabricator, cold-formed metal framing and trusses, insulation, Metal and TPO Roofing, insulated metal wall panels, firestopping, door vendor, storefront, glazing, sectional and coiling doors, metal framing, wood windows, drywall hanging and finishing, flooring, acoustic tile ceiling, paint, visual display boards, corner guards, signage, lockers, flagpoles, blinds, casework, residential appliances, fire protection system, HVAC, Plumbing, and Electrical.

Full specifications, drawings and addendums (as they are released) via this clickable link:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/obi7be39lweyri1/AADdWp_qnAgpQwp6H35V2qc1a?dl=0